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LOCAL DeIpAJITMIINT.

OUR TERMS
rflre One Dollar a Year in Advance

lVe aro informed tbat BloomficUl has the
ague Keiet.

Yes, but tlio person was taken with it
wbilo down by tlio Juniata nt work and
carao hero to got cured.

Closed. The stores in this borough will
bo open to-da-y till 10 oVlock in tho morn-

ing, after which they will bo closed for the
day. Tho Bank will not bo open.

Creditable. Wo are glad to learn that
Capt. A. II. Martin, one of tlio committeo
to distribute tho $20,000 among tho Mifflin-tow- n

sulToiors, refused to take anything
for his services.

Strange The landlord of a building in
Boston, actually called on the person who
rented it, tho other day, and asked him
what repairs ho wanted made ; and what
makes tho matter stranger, tho landlord
was perfectly sane. "Will our landlord
pleaso make a noto of bhis ?

Wolves. On Saturday last, Mr. Jacob
Bruner of Carroll twp., informs us, that
lio saw two wolves cross tho camp ground
near bis house. Tboy passed within sixty
yards of wliero ho was standing, but unfor-

tunately lie bad no gun with him. Tho
BJoomfleld Fur company will pleaso attend
to this inaUfit'

What a Hat! Tho smashed and crump-

led stylo of bats now worn by somo women,
always suggest tho idea that it bag been
set on at least twenty four houru then partly
smoothed out. To say that tho person that
got up "that style," bad no more "taste"
than an idiot, would be a slander on that
unfortunate class of people

Tlio Fourth of July at Lnmllsbttrg. A
Gorman friend at Laudisburg sends tbo
following description of tho manner tho day
is to bo celebrated at that place:

" I want to told you bow you aro to cclo-bra- te

tho fourth of tho independence day
in this blace. It ish to po celebrated py
effray man's int a vay to extonish hisself.
Effry podies is to do so asblbejplcascs mit
yourself, if I can. AYhat pully dimes, you
will have, don't it?"

Accidents. Tho following accidents aro
reported from Walker twp., Juniata co.,
all of which cases aro under tho treatment
of Dr. J. L. McKeehan, formorly a resident
of this place :

On Monday the 10th ult., a daughter of
Mr. John Crozier, had a leg broken.

On Tuosday the 20th ult., a son of widow
Grady, received a fracture of tho thigh.

On the following day a little son of Mr.
Ilublor fell and fractured his thigh.

Robbed. We seo by a Leavenworth paper
that a few nights since some porson entered
tho residence of John Weary in that place,
and carried out tho panta belonging to his
" brothcisin-la- " and took what money
wan In tlio pockets. Money in the vest
pocket and a valuable watch were left un-

touched. Mr. Jacob Wagner of this bor-

ough and Mr. Wm. Ilepenstall of Wrights-vill- o

both " brothers-in-la- " aro there,
but which one met with the loss wo did not
leant.

The 4th of July is to bo celebrated in this
borough in an imposing manner. At sunrise
a few squibs are to bo fired in the square, and
shortly after that the breakfast bolls at tho
different hotels v. ill be rung. Aftcrtheday
has been thus ushered in, tho people are to
assemble in such places as may suit their
convenience, and every one who has any
money to spend, and feels disposed to part
with it, will purchase such articles of re-

freshment as can bo procured at tho shops
aud bar-roo- of the place. At a suitablo
hour in tho evening it is expected that all
who have not invested their money in liquid
refreshments, will retire and toberly think
over tho solemn teachings of tbo day they
have celebrated.

Town Councils. At the last election, tlio
law wag passed applying tho system of cu-

mulative voting to the election for members
of borough councils. Under this law it is
claimed that tho minority party can always
bo represented. Tho following section of
tho act passed, explains tho whole matter :

Suction 8. In election for members of
town councils each voter may at his option
bestow his votes Bingly upon candidates,
or cumulate them upon any less number
in tho manner authorized by the fourth sec-

tion of tlio act to duflno tho limits and or-

ganize tho town of Bloomsburg, approved
March 4, 1870, and vacancies in any such
council hhall be filled in tho manner provi-
ded in tho fifth section of tho same act, but
nothing herein contained shall bo hold to
ivgulato or nllect tho manner of choosing
tlio burgess or other principal exocutivo er

of a borough even when ho shall bo
authorized to servo as a liicmber of tho
town council.

Broke Jnll. On Thursday evening last,
Mr. John Charters, who was In jail charg-
ed with contempt of court, tho contempt
consisting In failuro to pay over money as
directed, took French leave.

Tho cscapo took placo about 0 o'clock,
during the temporary absence of tho deputy
Sheriff and was mado by somo porson break-
ing into jail and oponing the door, unless it
had been left unfastened by an ovorsight.

This "now departure" is probably more
annoying to tho keeper than is that clauso
In tlio platform of his party though to tho
tax payers of tbo county it is a matter of
congratulation, as they havo paid Charters'
board long enough.

Instead of paying a reward for his return
we trust they will imprison the, man who
is foolish enough to bring him back, un-

less there is somo other cbargo against him
besides tho one on which ho is now held.

P. S. Since tho ahovo was hi typo Mr.
Charters has boon returned to bis old
quarters. While on his way towards North-
umberland ho was met by a gentleman who
knew him, and informed tho sheriff who
at onco started in pursuit and unfortunately
succeeded in again arresting him.

Mall Troubles. Much grumbling was
heard hero on Saturday night because no
letter mail was received, owing as we sup-pos- o

to tho Post Master at Newport forget-
ting to put tho letter pouch into tho mail
bag. Tho same mistake was made onco by
tho former P. M., but ho hud spirit enough
as soon as ho discovered tho error to bring
tho letters himself. Beyond Green Park
however peoplo wcro still worso off, as
from that point they had noithcr papers or
letters as tho Gormantown bag was sent to
Landisburg, and tho Landisburg bag went
on up tho valley.

A Cnrlosifr. Mr. Jos. Clouscr of
Ccntro twp., showed us a few days sinco a
twig ho bad broken from an cider berry
bush, which had a perfect representation
of a snako growing from tho end. So per-
fectly did it represent a snake that bo at
first thought it was one, and approached it
with care, and every ono to whom it was
shown would at first recoil from it. It was
about 8 inches long of a dark brown color
and was coiled up like a snake ready to
spring.

A Frightful Snako Story. Tho season
for snake "yarns" is at its zenith and wo
have ono to contribute But, unlike many
others, tho truth of ours is vouched for by
a roliablo gentleman.

One day last week at tho bouso of a fam-

ily named Ulrich, near Middle spring, our
snako mado its appearance. It seems that
Mrs. Ulrich loft her little child playing on
tho floor whilst bIio wont up stairs to at-

tend somo domestic duties. After remain-

ing thore for some timo she beard loud
cries of laughter coming from tho child
and she retraced her stops to seo tho causo.
Imagine her horror when looking in the
room sbo saw a huge black suako wrapped
around tho child's body and entwined
around its neck, all tho whilo tho little
one laughing until tho tears rolled down
its checks. Struck with fear her piercing
screams alarmed her husband working
near by. who came In and evidently saved
tho child's life by drawing It from tho folds
of the snake whilst Mrs. U. loosed it with
a boo, and they were thus enabled to dis-

patch it. Tho little child was delighted
with its strange companion and scorned re-

gretful that it should bo so murderously
dealt with. Valley Sentinel,

Counterfeiters Sentenced John Shaffer,
convicted of passing counterfeit bank notes
in tiro Lykens Valley, has tali sentenced to
two years Imprisonment

Ellas Hoffman, who was convicted of
passing counterfeit bank notes while huck
stering in tho neighborhood of Carlislo, was
on Tuesday last sentenced to three years'
imprisonment by Judgo Cadwalader in
Philadelphia, A motion was mado to havo
a new trial on the ground of after discover-
ed testimony, but tbo judgo said tho testi
mony of tho United Statos made out too
plain a case for any testimony to produce
a different result.

Looal Uriel.
Tip house robberies aro getting al
most too frequent for comfort. A fow
nights since somo person, who ought to bo
enjoying tho hospitality of the deputy
Shcriir, entered the spline house belonerini;
to John Lupfcr, and stole meat und other
articles.

Wm. Stone of Lack two., Juniata Co..
has been committed to jail iu that county
for an attempt to commit an outrago on a
girl 13 years olu.

Miss Mattio Lukens, of Walker twn..
Juniata Co. died on Monday of last week
alter two Hours illness.

Now would bo tho timo to tako tho cen-
sus of this borough as tho number of city
drummers would give us population sul-1- 1

cent to warrant an application for a city
cnaricr.

The Huntingdon Journal is a valued ex
change, but by some means they forirot to
put tlio ink on tlio copy sent us last week.

Cumberland county is being iiiterviewe
by thieves to an extent never bef'oro know
by the oldest inhabitant. Tlio police i

return are very anxious to interview tl
thieves,

A f!imn ment imr will lin fnmmmmofl at
the Itud Barn camp ground in Cumberland
(Jo., on me wi, ol August.

A nnt'tv from. fnml rl'i.......n.l t.it.nlw tmm
' 1

-- !'.n j I,... ..... ........ Ill ...j.. r..itv.u
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' few days past.

Mr. Bonl. Barrett at Newport was sud
denly stopped and somewhat hurt by a
close lino catching him under the chin
whilo running across his yard on Wednes-
day last.

July camo in cool and rainy and mnnv
who had tho good fortune to have their
stoves up, put ilro in them and found it
very comfortable.

Wo received somo now potatoes on
Saturday from 'Squire Clouscr which wo
think equal to any in this county. Somo
of thorn weighed half a pound each.

Jos. A. McC'lure Esn.. has our thanks for
a copy of tho General Laws passed at tho
lato session.

A few days Binco aland turtlo was found
on tho farm now owned by Joseph Millor in
Uontro twp., wlitcli was marked "V. W. K.
1804." The farm at that dato WO learn
was owned by D. W. Iliber.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian preaching in tho Court

room next Sunday at 11 in tho morning,
and at 8 p. m.

For The DloomJleUl Timet.
Mn. Editok. In yonr Issue of June 27th, I

notice an artlclo over the signature of "Wan
derer" giving a very flattering description of
our village of Blnln, and its surroundings.

We aro certainly very prond of the spirit of
enterprise manifested by our citizens as dis
played by our correspondent. Our surrounding
country is among tho finest in tho county, and
our mountain scenery among the most romantic,
but tho knowlcdgo of the nomenclature of onr
Mountains, of your correspondent, or his In-

formant, is sadly at fuult. Instead of tho
" Biuo Tuscarora" bounding us on the north,
wo havo tho famous old Conococheaquo. I
have inquired If tho two mountains ever were
known to exchango places, (thinking perhaps
" anderer" was visiting us during an ex-

change,) but even the "oldest inhabitant" has
no recollection of tho occurrence, but it is
generally believed, Hint they aro and havo
been for somo timo past In their proper loca-
tions. I know of no spot In our vlllago from
which, looking north, tlio " Bluo Tuscarora"
can ho seen, unless through a perspective glass
of tremendous power. As to tho "three
churches and tliclr parsonages, I would say
that I know of but two parsonages In tho o,

although our three churches represent
four denominations, unless wo credit the brick
house in the field cast of ' this, to one of tlio
delinquent churches. And I have no doubt tho
mercantile appraisor for 1871, will bo pleased
to note tho amount of business doing in our
stores, ns money is greatly needed by tho
county for building purposes. Of tho success
of our Academy wo ore Justly proud, and if
" Wanderer" had inquired of tho Principal ho
would have been correctly informed, as to the
names of our mountains, as tho Geography of
the Co., is taught In his school, which certainly
Is very commendable. " All tho shops, offices,
and other establishments," together with the
tannery are doing a business which ought to
command better facilities for transportation
than we now possess, and I would ask all In-

terested, why don't wo exert more enorgy,
towards building tho railroad, which, when
completed, would glvo our vlllago an impetut
greater than any other project, and which
would properly dovclope our latent resources.

Tho load of bark was truly a mammoth of
Its kind, but I thought as the load moved along
the street, that as it was hauled only for brag,
and as thcro was no money valuo involved,
(except for tho stripping, which could bo ar-

ranged in the shape of a bonut to the strippers,)
it might as easily have made five to eight cords
more, and tho mules have hauled It as easily.
Mr. Crowuovcr Is certainly among one best and
quietest teamsters, but when, for somo cause
tbo loud stopped in tho stream near tho tan-

nery, I feared ho would lose his laurel but by
the application of a little muteU to tho rear
ar.d sides of tho wagon, he camo of O. K. thus
saving the reputation of the teamster and tho
team. But the weight 1 " oyor thirteen tons,"
I would prefer to see It taken from tlio beam of
a Fulruauks.

Long may we Ichavi. Citizen.

t5""Thc 8prlng Uowcrs now bcglnl ng to bloom
everywhere are hardly more hcautif ul than the
new Sprlug styles at Wanamakei & Brown's.

$P I was crcttlusr irrav didn't Uko It. Na
ture's Hair Restorative restored the color of
mv hair, cleaned my sealD and pleased mo won
derfully. Nothing like it In the market, nor
ever was nor ever will lie. Bco advertisement.

Try It.
Every person who Is troubled with dyspepsia,

debility, or the diseases consequent upon the
Sprint; changes, should use Kohrcr' s Cherry To-
nic bitters. It will invigorate, restore the nn--
petite, and generally Improve tho health. Try
it. For Bale by F, Mortimer & Co., and the
stores generally inrougnouiiuo united mutes

County Trice Current.
Rloomfiku), July 3, 1871.

Flax seed 2 00
rotatoes,
Ilutter V pound 15 "
Eggs V dozen, 15 "
Dried Apple ft pound 8 ulO "
Dried Peaches 15 0 15cts.V.
Tealed Peaches, 18 0 22 cts. "
Cherries 0 0 0 cts. "

" Pitted, 15 018 cts. "
Blackberries 10 10 cts."
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWl'OHT MAHKET8.
Corrected Weekly by Knvfih, Nnyrier ft.l

Nkwi-Out- , July 3, IV, 1.
Flour, Extra 80 00

Bed Wheat 115 0123
II ye 85

Corn JS0 6.

Outs V 32 pounds 13

Clover Heed 5 00 0 5 00
Timothy Hoed g 00
Flax Sued 1 75
Potatoes 1 15 0 t 15
Ground Allium Suit, 2 00
Llineburners Coal 2 40

Ktovo Coal 6 i fl 00

1'ea Coal 3 40
Hnillli Coul 25 cts. V bm.
Cross 1 lcs,8 feet lulti! 45 0 4 3 cents

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney A Andrexot,

NO. 123 MAUKKT 8TIIKET.
Philadelphia, July 1, 1871.

Wheat l 01 50
Rye looeioo
Com 74075
Outs, A40O7
Clover Seed (i lOKper lb.
Timothy Seed 3 00 0 4 00
Flax Seed 2 10 0 2 10
Country Lard, ... 8 0
Efc'K" 18 0 19
Butter, dull salo ., 10 0 14
Washed Wool C2 cents per lb.

DEATHS.
McDonald In Carroll twp., on tho 29th

ult., Jnnc, wll'o of Mr. John M. McDoDald,
aged 04 years, 5 months and 23 days.

Lono In Center twp., on the 27th ult.,
Cora May, daughter of D. J. and Catharino
Long, oged 6 years, 9 mouths and 7 days.

Xcw Advertisement.
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rpuiALLIST FOR AUGUST TEUM, 1871.

1. Win. Vunswcarciigcn vs. Wm. Rieo.
2. C'rnlg & Ulanc hnrd vs. II. S. Dlinm.
3. W. II. Miller's ndm. vs. A. M. Egolf.
4. Sarah A. Weber et al. vs. 1". K. Co.
C. Perry Krcmer vs. Davis & Wlster.
0. Frank W. Gibson vs. John Bhutto.
7. T. I'. Cochran ct al. vs. Job. Lnnlgan.
8. Beyfcrt, McMauus & Co. ct al. vs. Lnn-lixu- n

ct al.
9. Davis ct al. vs. James Lanljran.

10. Susanna Copp vs. James Gibbous.
11. Stato Bank vs. Daniel Losh.
13. Stato Buuk vs. l'cter Shcailcr.

t13. Penn township vs. Dunnennnon bor.
14. Ann M. Donagliy vs. E. J. Donaghy.
15. Jacob Kuhn vs. Christopher Fisher.
10. . & C. Ebcrhart vs. A. II. Toplcy.
17. John Unas vs. Isaac Kowo.
18. Peter Sheibley's ndm. vs. II. Keck.

J. J. 81'ONENBERGEK,
July 4, 1871, Frothouotary.

NOTIt'K. The uiidorsljrnrd cautions nil
tiTspasxiiiR on his hinds for

HiintliiK, CuttliiK Tinnier, or passim; or repassliiK
throiiuh his Vlnvaril. dcstrovliu: (iriincs. &.. uu- -

d en lie penally oi I no law. ns it win ne eniorceu.

20 3t Donnally's Mills.

Dissolution of
""OTICF. Is hereby piven that the partnership
O-- nemoiore i'xikiiuu oeiween me undersigned,
has this day been dissolved.

i. n. iici;iiiu,
WM. A. WALLACE.

Falling Springs, June 22d, 1871.

The business will be continued bv tho subscri
ber, who iilmin Is authorized to settle the accounts
ol the late llriu. X. S. MeCOKD.

.A. Ncav
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At Duncannon, l'cnn'a.
P Illl V aiila.rllint lina i.tat inmn1 It. ll,i,,n.mnAn
J. 1'erry county, l'a., opposite the National

iioici, a large ami spienuiu assortment ot
LEATHER,

SADDLERY,
OILS,

TRUNKS,
&C.

lie Is nrenared to till orders at the shortest notice
and In the best manner. A number of the best
workmen aro employed, and repairing is done
wit Hour nciay aim on me most rcasoimoio tortus.

REFINED OIL lire test by the barrel, or In
larircr hits.

UmitlCATINO and other OILS of the best
quality, In lets to suit purchasers.

The CASH paid for Bark, Hides and Skins of all
marketable kinds.

. Please call mid examlno our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JOS. M. HAWLEY.
Duncannon, 8 4 tf

11OBINSON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by Woodruff and Turbctt,)
Xew UlooniJlcUl, Terry County, l'a.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known and nlcnsnntlv located hotel
lias liwn leased for a number of years by the pres-
ent tinipiictor, and he will spare no pains to uccom
module ids guests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket, ami the liar stocked with choice liquors. A
careful and attentive hostler will be In attendance,
A good livery stable will be kept by the proprietor.

April 3. 1871. tf .

LOVE AND MATltlMONY.
TADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN, if you wIbIi

address the undersigned, who
will send you valuable information, that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, Ir-

respective of nge, wealth or beauty. This In-

formation will cost yon nothing, and if you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you.
The desired information sent by return mall.
Address, Sarah B. Lamiieht, Grceupolnt,
Kings County, N. Y. 5 15.a

THE IMPROVED

rotAny
rhotoyrapic Album,

preserves and protects the pictures, Is a very con-
venient, attractive and ornamental receptacle for
pictures of dear relatives and friends and being
not liable to get out of order.

IT IS THK II EST ALBUM EYF.K

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

It Is covered with Yelvet or Morocco and orna-
mented In a variety of styles aud at low prices.
See what the June number of " The IMinotvyM"
says of it and send 3.uu for a nice sample to
THE ROTARY PHOTO. AL11UM MF'G. CO..
2ii a 3in 111 Coui'tluudt St., New Yolk.

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS I

We will bend a handsome prospectus of our
New Illustrated Family llilile containing over
200 flue Scriptural Illustrations to Buy Itook Agent,
free of charge.

Address National Publishing Cunipniiiy, Phila-
delphia, l'a. u 4vv

Xeto Advertisement.

5

8 O 9 O 31 OOK!2d4w
CffjQ'TK A MONTH Expenses pnld
P3 tJMuloor Female agents Horse and

outllt furulBlicd. AddrcBS Saco Novelty & Co.
Snco. Me. 20 4 w d.

millS IS NO HUMBUG I By sending 85 cts.,
JL with age, helirht, color of eyes and hnlr,

you will receive by return mail, a correct pic-lu- re

of your futuro husbund or wife, with nanio
and dato of marriage. Address W. FOX, 1 O.
trawer, iso.a uitonviiic, jn. i an 4 w a.

T II K A. - IV K CJ T ;V It
IS A ruiiE

IITyVOTC ti:aWITH the ORH15N TEA FLAVOR. Warmntnil
to suit all tastes. For Hale Everywhere. Anil for
sale wholesale only bv the GREAT ATLANTIC
AND PACIFIC TEA CO.. 8 Church St.. New York.
1. O. BOX.Witi. Send for Tuea-Nkuta- Cihcu-LA-

5 i d 4t

Psycliomancy.llSTire"'1?,1.
iiiiviiiK uiu poncr oi mic soui, spirit, or iniuo, mm
Is the basis of all human knowledge, l'syelioiniincy
Is the title of a new work of 4(io page's, by llna--
ItrcitT HAMILTON. 11. A.. iriviliL' full liwtnwl'imw In
the science of Soul Charming and I'syclmlogio

; HOW lO I'XCl'l 1IIIS WOUdCl Illl pOWOr
over men or over animals instantaneously, at will.
It teaches Mesmerism, how to become Trnnco or
Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism,

riiilosoiiliv of Omens and Dreams, llrlg-ha-
Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage, Kc. This

Is tho only book In the Englishlaiiguage professing
to teach this occult power, anil is of Immense ad-
vantage to tlio Sleichaut In selling goods, the Law-ye- r

in gaining the eonlldenco of Jurors, the Phy-
sician in healing the sicks to Lovers, in securing
the affections of the opposite sex, and all seeking
riches or happiness. Price by mail, Incloth, 81.25;
Kiimr covers, si. Agents wanted lor this book,
I'ivate Medical Works. 1'crrmm.rv .lou'.ilrt.

mn. mi, u niuiipies nee. AOdlCSS: 1. YV.
Evans, Publisher & l'eriiinier, 41 South 8lh Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. 20 d 4w

TEACHERS OR STUDENTS
Wanting employment, at from ?50 to SUM) a month,
should address fcKIGLF.lt & M OCTROY, 10 So. (ith
oi., x uiiaucipniu, i a. 7ol4w

810 FltOM 60 CENTS.
12 samples scut, postage paid, for SO cents that

retail re:ulilv for Slo. il I. U'OIJ'OTT lsl m,..- -'ham Kq., N. Y. 25d4w

WANTED AGKNTS.-S- 20 a day. to sell tho
Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.

Has the under feed, makes the "lock-stitch-

on both sides and fully licensed. The cheapest
and best familv sewing machine ill the market.
Address JOHNSON, CLARK & CO., llostou.Mass..
Pittsburg, l'a.,Cliicago,lll.,or St. Louis.Mo. 25d4w

AGENTS WANTED for the witty brilliant book

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AN3 l'UlIIIC EXHIBITIONS,

By Olive Logan. Pleases everybody; will sell lin.
menselv: Is ucnlal. iauntv and lmrn.toiicrl tins
title In 6 coiors, and P.I tint Illustrations. Nothing
like It! Canvassing-Hoo- a rare beauty. NEW
WORLD PUBLISHING CO,, 7th and Market St.,
Philadelphia. d254w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid 111 Combination

with other elllcient remedies. In a popular form,
fortlie cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat aro
relieved, and statements are constantly

being sent to tho proprietor of relhsBKi eases
of throat dilllcultics of years standing.

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless im-
itations. Get only Well's Carbolic Tablets.
l'rice 25 cents per box. JOHN Q. KEI.LOO,
Piatt St. N. Y., Sole agents for U. S. d 25 4w

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO QONFOIIM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES,
Git EAT SAVINU TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.

iSend for our New Price list, and a club
form will accompany It, containing full directions,
making a large saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to dun orgauln'i s.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
I. O. box 6043, 31 Si 83 Vesey Street, N. York, 25 4W

WANTED AGENTS
FOIl

Ti'iumpliH ol lCiitoipi"I!4,
BY JAMES PARTON.

A new book, 700 octavo pages, well illustrated. In-
tensely Interesting, and very Instructive. Exclu-
sive territory given.

OUlt TliltMS ARE THE MOST LIBERAL.
Apply to us and see If they are not.

A. a HALE & CO., Hartford, Conn,
d 25 4w or WM. B. EVANS, Phlla., Pa.
ATTENTION AGENTS! THINK OK THIS!!

WONDERFUL SUCCESS!!! 23,000
copies of Brockett's History of tho Franco-Germa-

War, sold first 60 days. It will soon contain
a full history of the bloody rebellion In Paris,
making nearly six hundred pages, and 10O elegant
Illustrations, and will sell 5 times faster than
heretofore, l'rice only J2.50. Incomplete works
written in the Interest of the Irish and French
are being offered with old cuts, and for want of
merit claiming to be official, etc. lie ware of such.
Brockett's iu both English and German, is t lie
most impartial, popular, reliable, cheat), and fast;
selling work extant. Look to your Interests, nndi
strike quickly, you can coin Money. Circular free-an-

terms excelled by none.
A. 11. HUHHARD, Publisher,

d 25 Iw. 400 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

J U 11 U 15 E B A
WHAT IS IT T

It Is a Sure and rerfoct Remedy for all Diseases ot
THE LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-

MENT OR OBSTRUCTION OF INTES-
TINES, URINARY, UTERINE, OH

ABDOMINAL ORGANS, POVER-
TY OR WANT OF BLOOD,
INTERMITTENT FKVEl's,
1NFLAM ATION OF THK

LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION OF THK

ABSCESSES. TUMORS, JAUNDICE.
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, AGUE AND

FEVER, OH THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Weils having become aware of the cxtraor-dluur- y

medicinal properties of the South Ameri-
can l'luut, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a special commission to that country to
procure It in Its native purity, and having found
Its wonderful curative proiei tles to even exceed
the anticipations formed by its great reputation,
has concluded to offer it to tile public, and is
happy to state that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant, lie has spent much time exierlmeiitiiig
ami Investigating us to the most efficient prepam
tion from It, for popular use, and has for soma
time used In ills own practice with the most happy
results, the effectual medicine now presented to
public as
DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and he confidently recommends It to every family
us a household remedy which should lie freely ta-
ken as a blood purlller in all derangements ot the
system and to animate and fortify all weak aud
lymphatic tempera nients.,

JOHN g. KEI.LOO, riattSt.. N. Y.
Sole agent for the United States,

l'rice One Dollar per Bottle. Send for elruhir. 25d4w

It hM tba delicate and reOeflblBf
naf rnoe or goniilM rm,

J""xZ-t1l- o Wtr, Kd la
7'0 --"wldtopbli to

tk Toilet
vorr l.odr or Ilea. one

Uemu. Hold kr PruirLU
ed Dealer la 1'KUFl MEn V.

n xi d i

HUNT FREE TO AGENT
A pocket prosiHM'tus of the best illustrated fam-

ily lllhle, published in both English slid German,containing BIMu History, Dictionary, Analysis,
Harmony. and History of Religious, V. FLINT &
CO. 20 South 7th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 26d4w


